
 

 

 

4 DAYS 3 NIGHTS  

BALI TOUR 

 
DAY 01: ARRIVAL BALI 

Arrival Bali island, meet and greet at Ngurah Rai International airport, then discovery Bali tours 

on the way to hotel for check-in and overnight. 

 

DAY 02: BALI VOLCANO TOURS (B/L/D) 

Breakfast is served at hotel, 08.30 a.m. starting Full Day tours by starting visit Batu bulan village, 

enjoy the cultural dance performance, Barong and Kris Dance performance, continued by visiting 

Celuk, the centre of Goldsmith and silverworks village, Mas Village, wooden craft centre and drive 

up to Kintamani, the Volcano mountain, beauty of Nature, where buffet lunch is provided and  

Sholat at Mushola ( Jama’ Taqdim)  of Restaurant is suggested, visit Coffee Plantation, 

WATERFALL, stop at Ubud/SUKAWATI Traditional market where offering you the various local 

product in bargaining price. Dinner at local restaurant, overnight at hotel. 

 

DAY 03: BALI BEST BY BEACH (B/L/Dinner BBQ Seafood on the Beach) 

Breakfast is served at hotel, A.m. starting Full Day tours by starting visit Tanjung Benoa/Benoa 

Peninsula, the central water sport, located in white sandy beach, where you can enjoy all water 

activities, such as Parasailing, Sea walker, Banana boat or just rental simple glass-bottom boat for 

turtle island, all are by your own cost and choice. Lunch at local restaurant, shopping at Factory 

Outlet which all branded product with factory –price, Khrsina Oleh Oleh Shopping tours, Sholat 

Jama’taqdim for moslem at Mosque or mushola of restaurant and Evening KUTA Beach walking 

and shopping at CENTRO, Ocean Shopping Mall, reaching the Jimbaran Beach for ROMATIC 

Farewell Dinner on the Beach’s restaurant for sun-set (if weather allowed) in BBQ seafood style. 

This is farewell dinner before drop at your hotel for overnight. 

  

DAY 04: BALI TRANSFER-OUT (B) 

Breakfast is provided at hotel. Free at leisure (Free and Easy) until transfer to airport. 

 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

 Hotel accommodation based on twin sharing basis 

 Meals as mentioned in the itinerary 

 All tours and transfer with English Speaking guide 
 A/C coach 
 All entrance fees, toll and parking fees 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES: 

 Return air ticket 

 Optional tours 

 Personal expenses 

 Travel insurance 

 

 
***ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE*** 


